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ONE KILLED,
THREE HURT

IN HOLD-U-P

Bandit Slain in Shotgun Battle With Wealthy
Farmer Two Wounded in Duel.

Woman Beaten.

POSSE WITH PACK OF DOGS
TRAIL FUGITIVE INTO HILLS

ROMNEY, w: Va., flov. 23. One bandit is dead
and a posse with blood hounds is on the trail of another
in the mountains near here today, following the hold-u- p

of Lee Inskipa, a prosperous farmer, last night. Inskipa
today is in a serious condition at his home. from gunshot

'
wounds. '

The bandits held up Inskipa near his home last night,
bound and gagged him, and then attempted to make him
divulge where his money was hidden. He led them into his

house. Inskipa's housekeeper screamed for help and was
hit over the head with an axe handle. Inskipa managed
to free one hand and seizing his gun shot one of the bandits
dead. He was later identified as Frank Hardy, a colored
man of Romney.

A duel then followed between Inskipa and the other
taandit in which several shots were exchanged and both
men wounded, Tho bandit finally e- -

taped.
Shot in a Duel.

Today Lieut. K. John Trleber. or
Cumberland, Md., and the posse started
on the soarch for tho fugtUye. The
town Is excited and threats of lynch-

ing were made.
Inskipa wan held up at his barn, and

lit hands were tied behind him. After
ha had been beaten almost unconscious
by his assallanta. and with the muxxlc
of a pistol against his ribs, ho was
marched to his home. There he man-age- d

to free himself, while the colored
men were grappling with his house
keeper. Picking up a shotgun he fired,
killing one of the assailants: The other
escaped.

Housekeeper Hay Die.
The housekeeper Is not expected to

recover from her Injuries. Insklpl
received a scalp wound when unc of
the colored men fired his revolver.

The entire county Is up In arms
and tiie farmers and their help hae
left their work to hunt down the
assailant who escaped. Nothing but a
lynching will satisfy their vengeance.

JUAREZ THREATENED

BY BAND OF REBELS

Salazar's Insurrectos Leave Palo
mos, and Head for Mexican

City Opposite El Paso.

The safety of the rllv or Juarez, Mex- -

lro. opposite Kl Paso, Tex., Is again
threatened bv rebels, according to War
Department dispatches today.

Oeneral Salasar'a band of Insurrectos.
which hue bn operating south of New
Mexico mul which Is lion believed to
number over 3UO. left I'alamos today,
which tliey raptured, and am believed
to be heading east for Juarez. A Mex
ican l.vnttv! truln arriving at thut city
tnriai. from Phlhtiuhuii wmm lilil tin liv
rebels and fired upon, but no casualties
were reported. .....

Kl
"' " "" "! " '"' HI

the battle at I'alamos Hcverul duys ngo
and to Columbus, N. Mex..
where thev ure being held and given

attention.

Waldo on the Trail of
$10,000 Jewel Thieves

NEW YOItK. Nov. K-- At thu urgent
request of (iovcrnor Ulx, I'ollce Com-
missioner Waldo has taken' personal
charge of the running down of thlcvoi
who stole worth 110,000 worth of Jewels
from Mrs. Augustus A, wife of Iho
brother of foimer Majoi Scth Low.

The haul made by u window
cleaner.

WEATHER REPORT.
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GIBSON AND WIFE

tDSE. NERVE ONOER

olftl OFTRMAL

Lawyer's Case Will Go
Jury for Murder Decis-

ion on Monday.

GOSHEN. N, Y 2. With the
Jurvmen who hold the fato of Attorney
Ilurton W, Ulbsun In their hands at home
today, and the uttnruos In the case
busily enguged preparing theh closing
arguments for presentation to the Jury

Monday, conjecture T.as rife today
regarding the probable outcome of thu
trial. 1t will reach the Jury late Mon-
day.

umson and Ills attorneys are satlslled
that they luo broken down the Stale's
case, and that the accused luwyer will i

be acquitted. District Attorney Itogu.,
does not take view. He pointed out
today that the defense absolutely foiled

dlsprovo the alleged motive. Neither
Ulbson nor his wlfo ton; the stand, and
Just what has become of the jr.loo
admittedly missing from tho Bxabo es-

tate Is known only to Ulbson. Thin
money Is the motive foi Iho cilme, un-

cording to the prosecuto..
In addition Rogers Insisted todu the

defense hud failed to disprove In tho
slightest degree the contention of the
Htalo that Mrs. Hzubo was choked to
dtuth Ulbson has given way under
the strain of the trial. The Iron nere
that h.iH characterized him since the
III at utcusatloii was brought ugulnst

hlia d,appearcd. He complains of
I surfcrlnir from very henilaclies.

Mrs. 11 bSOII. tOO. B101VB tlie strum Ol
what sho has been Ihiough. Compelled
to sit In thu tourt room and listen to
stoiles of her hubund'H uppnient Inti-
macy with another woman, and to the
charges brought against him by the

arlous wllni-seei- , sho has notlceubly
uged In the last week. Great rings are
apparent under her eves, anil her face
Is marked with girat Urns, showing
plainly the urrlblc strain she hus been
under.

Mrs. Olbson broke down lust night In
Gibson's cell, and bad a lengthy crslng
spell, but today she appeared all right,

Insisted thut she hud no feui of
the result. Tin defense hus u few

in call In on Mon-
day, and arguments will btgln bcfoiu
noon,

DETECTIVE SLAIN

BY A GUARDSMAN

KIIIK, Pa.. Nov 23 Detective
John n. Uiiint was shot and In-

stantly killed earl) toduy by Ileniy
Vesper, twenty-on- e cais old, at Ves-
per's home, us Grant was trying to
open the door Into Vesper's nparum lit.
The murderer Is a lively hostler and a
national auardsman.

YounK Vesper Hied the shot through
a closed door, aiming The bul-
let plennd Oram's heart, nnd he diop-pe- d

without it word.
The murdeier tBiaped down the buck

italrs, euro lug tho ilfle and hus not
been captured. He was IxiiiK ruugbt by
tho police on u elm i go of assault, hav-
ing struck and knocked unscnnrrlous
with the butt of his lifle Mrs. Allcu llru- -
I'tukrr, his sweetheart's landlady.

J."? American "?', 'p ,T a"Jand has riuheil medical attention for
1200 to Its agents at Paso to be used lle Iail t,vu' or thrrn days
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HARVARD 10--7

FAVORITEOVER

OLD ELI'S SONS

Blue Ribbon Event of Foot-

ball Season Staged at
New Haven.

PICK CRIMSON TO
BEAT THE BLUE

Record Crowd Present and Many

Speculators Are
Arrested.

Probahle Line-U- p

HARVARD. YALE.

Felton, t. E. Avery, L. E.

Storer,L. T. Talbot, L. T.

Pennock, L. C. Cooney, L. C.

Parmenter, C. Ketcham, C.

Trumbull, R. G. Pendleton, R. G.

Hitchcock, R. T. Warren, R. T.
O'Brien, R. E. Bomeisler, R. E.

Gardner, Q. B. Wheeler, Q. B.

Hsrdwick, L.H.B. Philbin, L. H. B.

Brickley, R. H. B. Spalding, R. H. B.

Wendell, F. B. Flynn, F. B.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 23.

Yale Field, in Orange, Just over tho

city line, Is the scene today of

the blue ribbon football contest of

the annual clash between tho elevens

of Harvard and Yule. Hurvard Is

high in hops of vanquishing Yule,

but the Blue is there with Its usu.il

confidence. The Crimson has been

made a goneral favorite In tho bet-

ting, and almost every football ex-

pert in tho East has picked the Cam-

bridge team to win.
""tho odda when Uus-toa- took the
field were 10 to 7 on Hanunl.

Never befoio hus there bun so mucM

money publicly placed as was put up

In the local hotels and cafes this morn-

ing. In one irntral cafe u bookmaker
uude m 110,000 book at ods of 10 to 9 vn
Harvard. In several of Hie cafes book-maki-

was going on with no protest
in tho wart of the authorities. This

betting was mostly by outsiders, wliilo
the undergraduate of the twi. unlvcr-Mil- e.

vvnc placing most of their mono)
on the score.

There was great aitlvltv among the
ticket speculators and mun students
llnd themselves In a poidtlon win re they
will neer be utile t get tl kcts again
for any of the two big gunies. Num-
bers of tickets found In bunds other
than those of students huve beiti

and other lit kcts IskumI to
take their plate and sold b the Yale
Management. Those who purchased
tho tickets from students will be denied
admission at the Held. Deputy Sheriffs
hao secured several blocks of seals
sold by speculators unit the janie
course has b-- taken with these us
with the tickets In the cheering section.

New Men in line.Up.
i t'MO'iRh the season :ho experts

gat,i yttlc 1UH a one-ma- n attack. Thut
waB n tn0 yalcslans showed through
out tho aoiisoti. but from ull Indications,
Lefty Flynn will not liuvo to curry the
ljrunt of thu attack today. Word has
sllppul throiiBh thu HniH mm Ynlu has
been KrooinltiK two other iiIujith de

Pumpelly foi the llanard game.
One of tho aces Old Kit Is nrcpaicd

to tlat.li today Is, Da Dunn, nho pla- -

rd scnsatlonallv MM year, but was
barrtd by tatultv restrictions this sea-

son. The faculty lifted the ban on
Dunn n few days nno. Ho Is a astl
superloi back to either Captain Bp.ild-Iii- e

oi I'hllbln anil before Hie llrst half
Is oei today he Is likely to be seen In
the llulliloir bncktlcld. Uunn lll
strengthen the Vale attaik.

Dunn In Backfield.

With Dunn In the line-u- the Yalo
backlleld nlll lunc a better bahinto
and will be fully as strong as the Har-ar- d

backtleld. The Crimson has a

wonderful set of backs In Wendell,
IlrlikUy, ami Jlradley, hut It Is h.ird
to cee how that trio of ball anler
will have anything on Kljnn. Dunn nnd
SpaldliiB, with the danperous Pumpelly
ready in Ko in when called upon.

riotli Harvard nnd Yuli-- aio rich In
substitute bucklleld material. Ilai-vur- d

has Ilmdlce, I.lniturd, and Oiau-stei- n

on thu resene list, wh In licmerKcncy backs aie l'umpilly. 1'hll-bi-

and Murkle. I'hllbln Is a reRulur.
but it almost Is a eerlnlnty that he
will bo supplanted by Dunn todaj.

Trick Plays Kept Secret.
It wob noticeable In the

unnio last Paturdnj that tho Ytilen- -
, .11.1 ....I umlnir u slliele tl'lclt II III 5'

mid did not not use the forwaid pus
until the latter pan oi "" ''"';... i. i. ,w,i ri'iiHonub o to
that Yule will pla that sort of .'out-bu- ll

usulnst llarvui.l. Wllh D.um
Hirincthenlmi tho und IhrUHtliu

of the Yule uttuclt. und old Kll
immusklm' some ot i iiuiiku'

lays, those who have been llgiirliiif
Yale attack spending Itselfivllnlv on tho stuidy Hurvard dofetin

!",. llKt-l- to get the suipilsu of their

"too tip has been sent out from New
that It not only will be a 4'

powerful Bulldog that will
to chase John Harvard off Its

lot this afternoon, but that the Con-

necticut Canine Is u cunning, crafty
heHM who will nab! with his bialns as
well us with his teeth.

There was apparently nn entire lack
of bialno In the Ynla attack at Pilncc-ton- ,

but, uienidlntr to Into liifoimutlon,
it vvaM not the lack of hralm, but the
luck of authority to use them. The
Yule play la expected to bo much nioro
strategic and thrown ovei wider spaces

(Continued on Page Nine.)

Mother of $100,000,000 Baby
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MRS. JAMES

WOMAN HOSPITAL

HEAO IS HELD FOR

U. S. GRAND JURY

'Mrs. Frazicr" Accused of
Conducting Place Guilty

of Malpractice.

HoldinK that letters written hy the
woman urrested as Mis II. L. Trailer,
uniortliig that nmlpruttlce might be car-
ried on ut hei place, ut Massachu-
setts uvinue, constituted sufficient evi-

dence, I'nltcd States Commissioner
Isaac It. Illtt, bi'foie whom preliminary
hearing was held toduy, hud the woman
plated under K.'M) bonds for appearance
before the Federal grand jury.

The letters. Introduced by Assistant
I'nlted Btatcs District Attorney It. H.
Iluldekoptr, foi the (iovernmint, weru
written to I'nlted States Poslul Inspio-tu- r

Kdtmind llonviey In tesponse to his
Inquiries for Informution regarding the
alleged practices of the vvomun. These
uvre addressed to flordon L. Akrrs.
Tarboro, N. C, und agreed to receive
imtlents at her place here and to pro-
vide services of nn expert phslclan und
trained nurse. The letteis wire signed
Mrs. II, L. rrurlcr.

Hnra V. rarnng. poute muiron. ies'
lined that she had tailed ut 139 Massif
chusetts avenue and been informed thut
certain operations might he tarried out,
umi Iuih been asked conceruliu; a per
son mentioned In the decoy letters of
Inspector iinnvrsj'.

Attorney Henry I. Oulnn, for the de
fendant, contended that these letters
did not furnish sufficient evidence of
crime and that the use of detov letters
In this rase should constitute a bar to
the answers being uBed us evidence.

In the course of thn procetdlngs It
was brought out that the woman's real
name Is Nettle M. Hunker and that bIic
has been using the numes Mrs. It. 1,.
Kiazler and Mrs. It. L. Frazurl. Iunds
were furnished by Dr. W. H. Htewart
for the dtfendnnt under the name Net-ti- e

M. Bunker.

Asks 10,000 Soldiers to
Combat Orozco Rebels

MEXICO CITY, Nov.
donzalcs, of the state or Chihuahua,
has appealed for 10,000 soldiers, It was
learned toduy. to combat the Oroxeo
rebellion, which, after subsiding for u
time, has broken out again violently.

B. DUKE.

LADY EVELYN GREY

Reception Following Cere-

mony Is Held in Home of
Ambassador Reid.

liOXDON. Nov. 23. Dorchester House,
the home of American Ambassador
Whltelaw Held, was today the scene of
the widdlng reception of Lady Kvclyn
Orey and Lnwrenco Jones, who were
married at St. Margaret's Church. West-
minster, bv Archdeacon Wllberforce.

Luil) Kvclyn Is the nuiiKtst surviv-
ing daughter of Karl Grey, former nov-

el nor general of Canada, und Is well
known socially In New York and New-
port. The bridegroom Is a n

London barrister, and Is the eldest son
of Sir Lhwioiicc J. Jones.

NEW BOARD FOR

SPEAKER'S GAVEL

Clark's Whackings During Last
Session Made Wreck of

Old One.

When Speaker cloik calls tho House
to order at noon, December 2. his gavel
will fall on a new sounding board. Tho
Speaker wields the gavel with a great
deal of vehemence at times, and during
the last session, which was a protrnctcd
nnd scrappy one, he succeeded In splin-
tering tho sounding bouul which had
done duty for a number of vears.

The splintered nieces are now being
Temoved by Capitol carpenters, and
sounding board of solid oak will tiko
the place of the buard which the

put out of commission by fre-
quent thumplngs.

With the short session of a dying
Congress on his hands, to be followed
by a long tariff session, Hpeaker Claik
probably will rejoice n tho nresence of
a new sounding board before the end
of tho impending political strife comes.

The Harvard-Yal-e Game
Play by Play

In The Times'
Football Extra

A direct wire from the playing field at New
Haven to The Times office will give every
detail of the big game.

Extra Out the Minute the Game Ends
1

RICHEST BABY

WORLD BORN

II) IJ. DUKES

Comes to Bless New York
Home of Tobacco

King.

MAY INHERIT MORE
THAN $100,000,000

Fifth Avenue Mansion Turned
Temporarily Into Private

Hospital.

Country's Richest Bibles

Janea H. Dake'a
daughter IW.WO.WO

W. k. Vaaderbllt'R rob MfiOOfiW
dward VIbsob Mc--

Oaa StVeavflO
Joha .Mcholan Browa. 10,i)09jm
Job Jacob Aster MeOOO

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. While high
priced physlclana and nurses hover
near In soft-foote- d attention, a $100,- -
000,000 baby probably the richest
mite of humanity in all the worl- d-
lies cooing today in the Fifth avenue
home of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Duke.

It's a girl and the little stranger
reached the home of the tobacco king
late yesterday. The father is fifty-sev-

years old and claims to be tho
happiest man In the country today.
The mother, formerly Mrs. Nanallne
Ionian, of Atlanta, is some yoars
younger, but none the lest happy.

Duke's Fortune Is $100,000,000.
The fortune of James B. Duke Is con.

Mtvattvoiy. wtlmMM nt tlt0.itU,uf-- , ai.tl
It Is still trowing, for the army of
smokers Is Increasing. If these figures
are approximately correct, little Mlsa
Duke Is heiress to more millions than
the McLean Daby, the Vandcrbllt baby
or others whose names stand high in
the list of the country's wealthiest chil-
dren.

James n. Duk. with all his wealth,
has desired most of all an heir. He
has always been fond of children even
when they belonged to other cople.
Ills Joy knows no bounds toduy, now
that a long desired event has taken
place In his own household.

Babe Born in Luxury,
No child of royal blood ever came

Into the world amid more comfortable
and luxurious surroundings than tho
daughter of the Dukes. The magnifi-
cent Fifth avenue mansion was turned
Into a private hospital; no expense was
spared In obtaining the beat physicians
and nurses, and the baby's layette rep-
resented the outlay of a small fortune.
The great wish of a millionaire's heart
was to be gratllled. and no preparations
were overlooked. .

James V. Duke la to tobacco what
John D. Rockefeller Is to oil. The
Immense Rockefeller fortune while un
doubtedly larger than that of Duke's --
eventually will be apportioned among
several cnuaren ana grandchildren, rne
money of the tobacco king will some
day belong solely to the baby now less
than twenty-fou- r hours old provided,
of courae, the stork brings no one clso
to snare it.

Exceeds McLean Wealth.
Within the past few years a number

of rich babies have been born. Little
Miss Duke probably will be at the held
of the Hat of those who arrived with
a "illvcr spoon In the mouth."

1'dward Vinson McLean, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Beale McLean, of
Washington, Is considered u sthe heir
today to tho combined McLean and
Walsh fortunes, exceeding, perlmpt

M.0Oi,000. The son of Mr. und Mis.
William K. Vsnderbllt. now two months
old. Is the heir to the w),O(lO,0OO of this
branch of the Vandcrbllt family. John
Nlrholis Brown, of Newport, was a
flOOOO.ono baby at Its birth, the last
representative of the Rhode Island
Browns. When he reaches the ige
of tweno-cn- e It Is estimated his for-
tune, augmented by the demise of rel-

atives and natural Increase, will nave
reached the total of t.000,ooi'.

Wealth of Astor Heir.
John Jacob Astor, fith, son of one of

the heroes of tho Titanic, and Mrs.
Madeline Force Astor, was boin Augus;
14, und is neir to h,iu, omninu, w-
ithe terms of his father's will.

The thiee ehlldien of William Ran
dolph Hearst, the publisher, will hive
nbout :5.0CO,000 each upon the death
of Mrs pnjeoo nearsi, imcir sruuu-mnther-

and' Ihelr ratlier.
Thn HAVArAl crandchlldrcii of Mrs.

Levi 7,. Leltcr, of Washington will also
come Into fortunes .oveniuuiiy which
will mairn them millionaires.

The Duke baby, latest addition to the
select circle of millionaires of the fu- -
tuio. Is a. bouncing specimen oi ouoy-l'on- d,

according to reports from the
Duke mansion, and may grow up to be
as attractive as het 'mother, who was a
noted southern beauty.

ANTI-RUS- S SOCIETY

STARTS IN CHINA

OANTON. Nov. S3. A blc Antl.Rus
wlnn Rnclett nncned headauarters here
today. lis business will be the stlrilng
up of sentiment In favor of a declara-
tion of hostilities against the Cxar, In
etullatlon for the attempt he la ad

to be making to grab outer Mongolia.
Such sentiment does not need much stir-
ring up, however. All Canton has boiled
win It for a weak.

BULGARFIRE
FORCES CITY

TO WEAKEN
Fall of Adrianople Under Heavy Bombard-

ment Expected Momentarily Greeks
Lead Attack on Dardanelles.

THREATENED EUROPEAN WAR
AROUSES CONSTANTINOPLE

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 23. Bulgarian artillery
today was pouring murderous fire directly into the city
of Adrianople, messages received here said. The fall of
the strongly fortified Turkish town of 50,000 was ex-

pected momentarily.
At the ports word was received that a battle was go-

ing on at Gallipoli, on the European side of the Dardan-
elles, where an attack from the land oh the Dardanelles
forts had been anticipated. The message said that the
Greeks there were leading in the operations.

Rumors that Austria, Russia, and Servia, and prob-

ably Germany would be dragged into war by the action
of Servia in refusing to give up her "window" to the
Adriatic sea were received here with great alarm. It was
feared that the peace negotiations that are going forward
would be checked by a general European clash. The peo-

ple- of Constantinople now are anxious for peace.

FIFTY GIRLS HAVE-CLOS-
E

CALL FROM

RICHMOND BLAZE

Steep Iron Ladders Take

Women Workers to Safety

When Stairs Burn.

RICHMOND. Va.. Nov. 23. Sur-
rounded by flames und trapped by
burning stairs, fifty girls made thrill-
ing escapea down Iron ladders when
the plant of tho Union Envelope Com-
pany was itractlcally estroyed this
forenoon.

The fire, which started l,n the base-
ment, spread rapidly to the upper
storle sand the only avenue of escape,
save the Iron ladders on tho outside of
the building, was soon cut off from the
ran to tho windows and screamed fran-
tically, two fainting from fright, and it
was some time before cooler heads pre-

vailed and the employes began to leave
the hulldlnc orderly.

Klrcmen carried two Irls down tho
fire escoDo from the fourth floor In

thel rarms. The girls hesitated at first
about going down the stoop Iron lad-.- r.

hut n the smoke and flames be
gun to close about them, they fairly
rcramblcd over each other, nnd for a
time It wa feared thai mere wouiu
be fatalities from falls.

Loss Will Retch 175,000.

The building was gutted, causing a
loss In stock and machinery estimated
at 175.003. The bloxo gained headway
before the nrc alarm was sounded, and
when the Klre Department arrived the
building was virtually a mass of flames.

CLARK'S SON MAY

BE HOUSE OFFICER

Bennett Boomed as Parliamentar-
ian to Aid His

Father.

Appointment of Dennett Clark, the
sou of Hpeaker

Champ Clark, a paillnmenUrl.111 uf

tho Jlou.0 In tho 8lxt third Congress
Is being scrlouslj discussed among
Democratic leaders, Its was learned to-d- a

If the appointment Is made, joung
muy becomo tho tactician and

"hnii" of h'n dad. as--
ium ng that Bleaker Clark wilt be.

Speaker. Ho would bo at his
f .libel's elbow at the marble Hpeaker a

rcktrum, steering the Mlsbourlnn over
the rocks ot llncly-spl- lt questions of
...I... nnd ntonedurc.
Judae Churles It. Cilsp, son of former

Bposkei ''"lisp, li now thu llouvte
He has boon elected to

he House fiom (Itorulu, and will take
office Jiaren i, leuving mc juu 111

vacant when Ihe extiu
...ilflii tiealns.

Uennett Clink has been 11 student of
parliamentary lules, und' unofficially
acted In ('1 lap's absence during several
weeks Itst npilng. He often hax aided
Speaker Clark In pi enuring purllumi'ti-wr- y

opinions, und Is bulng stronaly
"touted" as Crisp's successor.

Powers Near War.
HKRUX. Kan.

danger of a general European clash as
a result of the Balkan war was evident
today when Archduke Prans Ferdinand,
of Austria, went Into conference with
Kaiser Wllhelm. It la known that they
discussed the likelihood or a war with
Austria on one aide und Russia and
Servia on the other.

Parellellng long: editorials evidently
written In the hope of calming nubile
excitement, tho German newspapers
published the most alarming reports In
tneir ntws columna of the warlike prep-
aration Austria was said to be mak.
tng.

Even the semi-offici- Lokal Anxelger
declared Itself no longer able to recon
cile omcui assurances with such ex-
tensive military preparations,

A special to the Tageblatt from Vi-
enna said the situation was the gravest
po.!f.'b,,;,.ar"1 ,hat wr must be reckonedwith. "Lverythlng. It concluded, "de-pen-

on Russia. We will not attack,but must prepare for eventualities."
inJ',?'lal?,t : mobilised her army

Immediate action. Austria
Sf. .cl,led ner roop under the flag
f.r ,mov" n 8rvla. There was great
officers Intimated that they would notbe surprised If they would be ordered
Lneii!hf1i'.rSrc,.ln readiness. It Isitll,i. Au,,rl and Servia fight.'i?lly 5'U mfn a "Sbt between
rtni?i"p?2i1 "."' Tne ' 'was to ascertain howGermany would regard the clash.

Buitia to Aid Servia.
It was considered certain here todsv

that Russia would hasten to tho aid of
8ervla If Austria would declare war on
the little couatry that at last has

a seaport on the Adriatic.
uormany. men, a I way e friendly with

Austria, might be dragged Into the
tight.

KniPsror of Austria Is m much
w.mi.h i..ver,ihe ltuation that hla

suffered seriously, persons
In a position to know declared. Therewas an unconfirmed report that a nies-sag- e

was sent by Austria to Russia
""v?. w.nat wnat aa meant by themobilisation of the army. Dispatches
fiom along the Austrian frontier said
that the Russians were conceutiutlng
there und were anticipating ordeis totight.

Count von Berrhtold, the foreign min-
ister. In private conversation with pol-
iticians at nudapeat, reaffirmed tho

denials already given to the ru-
mors of Austrian mobilization.

Army Force Increased.
It Is certain, however, that ceitJin

arniv corps have been brought up to
Increased peace strength, and that tlnul
measuies can now be taken with ex-
treme rapidity.

The large bridges spanning the Dan-
ube at Vienna have been closely
watched since esterday, Tho sentries
have been doubled, and every precau-
tion has Teen taken to prevent any
tampering with tho bridges on thesurety of which the railway communi-
cations with the northern part of theempire depend.

During the last fortnight troops h.ve
been drafted In small detachnvint
from nil points of the dual monar:hV,
whence they could bo conveniently
spaicd, to Rosnla, where, at present,
theru are understood to be some WX0
men. Tho troops on lh" Russian foil-tl-

to thn north have been nlmllaily

Austrian Ships Start.
KUDAPEST. Nov. S3.-- The Austrian

Danube flotilla, consisting of two moni-
tors, two torpedo boats, and four gun-
boats, started for Belgrade this after-
noon. It was not announced that they
were nn hostile mission, but the de-
velopment was considered extremely

Employes of the street rail-
road n)stem also received orders to it

in their reserve regiment com-
manders tomoriovv,

Thu Albanlan'uhlc-rtal:- i declared their
country's Independence today. It nus
learned here through Montilicgila
sources.


